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UBC Journeymen: Building 
Leadership for a Strong Future

Journeymen develop leadership, mentoring, coaching, and communication skills, 
and learn to engage with newer members and lead by example, all while promoting 
positive work environments and productivity on the job. Topics include:

 UBC History & Heritage

 The International Training Center Leadership

 Leadership Panel

 Communication Skills

 Influencing and Motivating

 Coaching and Motivating

to open and download a brochure with more information on the 
Journeyman Program.

https://www.carpenters.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/DET_Journeymen_Building_Leadership-BROCHURE.pdf


CSCRC EST Jason B. Engels

Jason Engels is the Executive Secretary-
Treasurer of the Central South Carpenters 
Regional Council, which represents 5,500 
skilled carpenters, pile drivers, scaffold 
builders, interior systems mechanics and 
apprentices from Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Mr. Engels collaborates daily with business, 
labor and industry to create a safe, productive, 
professional workforce that makes the region’s 
construction community more competitive and 
creates opportunities for a rewarding career 
that supports a good quality of life.

Mr. Engels is also steering an aggressive 
recruitment campaign to attract and train more 
skilled carpenters to the area to address 
manpower opportunities in the industrial, 
infrastructure and commercial industry sectors.

Mr. Engels is a native of Louisiana, resides in 
Baton Rouge, and attended Louisiana State 
University. He earned the position of Chief 
Executive Officer to lead the Central South 
Carpenters in 2004 by making his way through 
the ranks as a professional carpenter.

He is well known in the construction 
community for his sound leadership, business 
acumen, and technical proficiency. 



Council Leadership

Jason B. Engels
EST

Kavin Griffin
Assistant to the EST

Craig Wright
Chief of Staff

Gary Warren
Political Director

John Edwards
Council President



Training Directors

Ed Wright
Arkansas/Oklahoma
Apprenticeship &
Training Program

Ray Calamari
Carpenters Training
Fund of Louisiana

Paul Jones
Texas Carpenters
& Millwrights
Training Trust Fund

http://www.aokcat.org
http://www.carpenterstfla.org
http://www.ubctexastraining.com


UBC Leadership &
Structure



The UBC prides itself on being a democratic 
organization. Members elect their leaders. Those 
leaders are keenly aware of their 
responsibilities, and they approach their work 
using one simple rule: Does it help the UBC 
grow or hold it back? If it helps it grow, creates 
opportunities for the members, and strengthens 
the union, the leadership works to implement it. 

That clear direction has guided years of hard 
work at every level of the Brotherhood.

Structurally, this direction prompted 
consolidation, and the replacement of the old 
structure with full-service regional councils. 
This reorganization reflects today's construction 
market, and this council structure helps ensure 
the readiness of resources to implement 
effective strategies in protecting and securing 
work. In the process, eliminating the duplication 
of services reduces local expenses. 

These changes make the Brotherhood more 
effective and more efficient.

“We continue to build our union through 
organizing and through leadership development. 
Through the important leadership programs we 
hold at the ITC and the work that is being done 
at the affiliate level we are changing the culture 
in the construction industry,” said UBC General 
President Douglas J. McCarron. 

“The UBC is focused on our goal of achieving 
70 percent market share in the crafts we 
represent. As the economy continues to improve 
the Brotherhood is ready to keep building strong 
and leading the way.”

UBC General President 
Douglas J. McCarron, 
center; General Vice 

President Doug Banes, 
left; Second General Vice 
President Frank Spencer, 

second from left; and  
General Secretary‐

Treasurer Andris J. Silins

A Representative Democracy

https://www.carpenters.org/leadership_section/douglas-j-mccarron/
https://www.carpenters.org/leadership_section/doug-banes/
https://www.carpenters.org/leadership_section/frank-spencer/
https://www.carpenters.org/leadership_section/andris-j-silins/


Members in Local Unions
Journeymen & Apprentices
Retirees
Local Executive Board
Delegates to Regional Council

Regional Councils
Delegates from Each Local
Executive Board and Trustees
Executive Secretary-Treasurer

General Executive Board
General President
General Vice President
Second General Vice President
General Secretary-Treasurer
District Vice Presidents:

• Canadian
• Eastern
• Southern
• Midwestern
• Western 



UBC General Executive Board

Douglas J. McCarron
General President

Doug Banes
General Vice President

Frank Spencer
Second General Vice President

Andris J. Silins
General Secretary-Treasurer

Dennis Donahou
UBC Southern District Vice-President



Throughout his career, Doug McCarron is known for 
combining innovative leadership & sound management 
practices with genuine concern for rank-and-file union 
members and unrepresented building trades workers.

Mr. McCarron was first recognized throughout Southern 
California as a labor leader and a political activist. In 1994, 
his work in California was recognized nationally when he 
was named vice president of the UBC.

Since being elected General President in 1995, Mr. 
McCarron has steered the most extensive restructuring in 
the union’s history by moving the organization to a regional 
structure that matches modern construction markets. Mr. 
McCarron and his leadership team were re-elected to 5-year 
terms in 2000, 2005, 2010 & 2015. 

Mr. McCarron began his career as a UBC member in 1968
by joining Local 1506 in Los Angeles. Working his way 
through the ranks, he was elected president of the Southern 
California Conference of Carpenters in 1982 and president 
of the Los Angeles County District Council of Carpenters in 
1983.

As a prominent California labor leader, he was influential in 
pension fund reform, and he led an effort to consolidate and 
modernize the union’s operations throughout Southern 
California. In 1992. nearly 3,000 independent drywall 
strikers turned to Mr. McCarron and the union for help in 
ending their industry-wide strike and negotiating a historic 
first contract.

Mr. McCarron has devoted his career to ensuring that 
workers earn a living wage & decent benefits; have access 
to training; and have safe workplaces. He works closely 
with other construction leaders to encourage national 
cooperation to create jobs in a rapidly changing economy.

In politics, he expanded the union’s outreach to Democratic 
& Republican leaders. His foresight, vision, & leadership 
style led industry leaders & national publications such as 
Business Week to refer to him as a “new breed of labor 
leader.”

Mr. McCarron’s vision is exemplified in the International 
Training Center campus in Las Vegas, NV and the 
innovative training and leadership programs that are 
conducted there.

General President Douglas J. McCarron



Dennis Donahou is one of the most respected 
figures in the Southern labor industry, and was 
unanimously elected as Southern District Vice 
President at the UBC’s general convention in the 
summer of 2015. Mr. Donahou was the Executive 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Southern States 
Millwright Regional Council when he was called to 
lead the Southern District. In fact, Mr. Donahou was 
the founding EST of the SSMRC, taking 5000+ 
professional millwrights from a startup organization 
in 2010 to one of the busiest & most in-demand 
labor resources in the Southern region. 

Prior to his time with the SSMRC, Mr. Donahou led 
the Arkansas Regional Council of Carpenters for 14 
years to equally successful outcomes. When Mr. 
Donahou took over as EST, the Council had two 
health and welfare plans that were failing and no 
longer able to adequately provide for the Council’s 
members. Those two plans were merged into one, 
stronger plan, which was able to support the 
members and add better benefits. The Council also 
switched to week-long daytime training, affording 
members more opportunity to train.

A member of the UBC since 1976, Mr. Donahou 
worked as a journeyman millwright, foreman, 
general foreman and superintendent on many 
nuclear and coal-burning power plants and paper 
mills throughout the United States. In 1991, he was 
named a business representative for millwright 
Local 1836 in Russellville until acquiring the EST 
position upon the creation of the Arkansas Regional 
Council in 1997.

He is a life-long resident of Arkansas and lives in 
Combs, AR with his wife, Dollie. They are the 
parents of two daughters and a son, and have two 
grandchildren.

UBC Southern District
Vice President Dennis Donahou



The Carpenters International Training Center (ITC) is a thriving testament to the 
Brotherhood's commitment to skills and productivity, and to building strength as a 
union and an industry partner.

The ITC serves as the hub of the UBC, where its members can rapidly deliver in-
demand skills into the field. The ITC supports the creation of new courses that 
meet contractors' evolving needs, and it is home to ongoing refinements in core 
courses such as interior systems, scaffolding, concrete formwork, commercial doors 
and hardware, gas- and steam-turbine installation and maintenance, and many others.

The ITC is where we develop and train local trainers who deliver the most current 
craft-skills instruction to members around North America. The ITC also hosts direct 
member training in power-generation and other specialty crafts, as well as industry 
conferences and an array of development programs that teach our members 
leadership, productivity, project management, communication, and other skills. 

The 1.2 million square foot campus has more than 300 guest rooms, full dining 
facilities, vast shops, dozens of classrooms, and flexible conference space to 
accommodate multiple groups or events.

Training is what gives the UBC and our signatory contractors their strong 
competitive advantage. The Carpenters International Training Fund (CITF) is 
the driving force that makes our world-renowned training system possible.

The CITF and its affiliated training programs invest more than $200 million a year to 
develop and deliver training for UBC members. Through a network of more than 200 
training centers across North America and 2,500 full-time instructors, UBC members 
learn in-demand skills. 

Through UBC skills training, members are able to hone their craft and enhance their 
knowledge—creating new opportunities for them and making their employers more 
competitive.

International Training Center



The UBC’s Department of Education & Training (DET) is the architect behind 
training members as they develop the necessary skills to be successful on and off the 
jobsite. The DET aligns education, training, and development of its members and 
employees with the mission, vision, and strategic priorities of the Brotherhood.

The DET Learning System includes training tools & programs to improve both 
individual & organizational performance at every level. Its focus centers on 
developing heightened abilities in communication, leadership, management, public 
speaking, and marketing.

The DET also provides technical assistance and internal consulting on education, 
training, and organizational development matters throughout the UBC.

Guided by the strategic priorities of Growth, Skill & Professionalism, and 
Organizational Effectiveness, the DET is creating the foundation for the UBC to 
achieve its goal of securing the future of working carpenters by achieving 70% or 
more market share.

 Support Development of the Brotherhood
 Use Process Thinking to Drive Learning Transfer that produces Organizational 

Impact
 Develop and Sustain a Union-wide Learning Management System of 

Coordinated Programs
 Recognize Differences Among Affiliates and Crafts

Department of
Education & Training



UBC Journeymen:  
Building Leadership for a Strong Future 

 
Central South Carpenters Regional Council 

Tentative Agenda 
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE) 

 

August 24-27, 2017 
 

 
 
THURSDAY MAIN ROOM (West Building, 1st Floor):   
2:00pm – 2:05pm: Welcome and Introductions 
2:05pm – 2:45pm: Overview of CITF 
2:45pm – 4:35pm: Tour of ITC  
4:50pm – 6:10pm: Discussion with the General President 
 
THURSDAY MAIN BALLROOM: 
6:10pm – 8:30pm: Reception 
 
FRIDAY MAIN ROOM: 
7:30am – 7:40am: Welcome/Review 
7:40am – 8:30am: UBC Today 
8:45am – 9:35am: In It to Win It (IN SHOP) 
9:50am – 11:20am: Leadership Panel (GROUP PHOTO FOLLOWING PANEL) 
 
FRIDAY BREAKOUT ROOM:   
12:30pm – 1:40pm: UBC History & Heritage 
  2:00pm – 4:30pm: Transformational Leadership 
 
SATURDAY MAIN ROOM:   
7:30am – 7:35am: Welcome/Review 
7:35am – 9:45am: Communication Skills    
 
SATURDAY BREAKOUT ROOM:   
9:55am – 3:30pm: Influencing & Motivating/Coaching (LUNCH/BREAKS INCLUDED) 
3:40pm – 5:15pm: Mentoring 
 
SUNDAY MAIN ROOM:  
7:30am – 9:15am: Guest Speaker:  Mark Breslin & Program Close 
 



Leadership Panelists

Dennis Donahou
UBC Southern District Vice President

Kavin Griffin
CSCRC Assistant to the EST

Craig Wright
CSCRC Chief of Staff

Jason B. Engels
CSCRC Executive Secretary-Treasurer

Paul Jones
Texas Carpenters & Millwrights
Training Trust Fund



Staff Point Persons

John Edwards
Council President
Council Rep, Local 1846
jedwards@cscouncil.net
Cell: 504-253-1697

William White
Council Rep, Local 690
wwhite@cscouncil.net

Cell: 501-398-1601



Follow‐Up

Town-Hall Tele-Conference

with EST Jason Engels
September 14, 2017

7 p.m.

More info to follow as the date nears


